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Uniteli States Land Office, 
Burns, Oregon, Aug. 30, 1004) 

sufficient contest affidavit having

I
THE NEW YORK WORLD THE BURNS FURNITURE CO., uimim

ÖÜB8CRIPTION KATES:
One Year |2.00
Six Months..................................................... 1.00
Three Months....................................................75

M lunger

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

8TATK—ORKGON :

U.S. Seuators I) J. 11 .Mitchel 
i C. W. Fulton. 
|J. N. Williamson,

... i
A. M. Crawford. 

Geo. E <'hamt»erlain.
F. I . Duubar. 

C. 8. Moore.
J. H. Ackerman.

J. R Whitney.
» R. 8. Bean. 

.> C. Wolverton
» F. A. Moore

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
District Judge ........... Geo. E. Davis
District Attorney J W McCulloch
Deputy Dist Atty ..................... CH Leonard

Circuit Court meets the Third Mouday in 
April and Fourth Monday iu October.

Joint-Representative ..............................J L Sitz
Joint-Senator . . ................ J L. Rand

Congressmen..............
Attorney General ...
Governor..................
Sacretary ol State 
Treasurer..
Hupt. Public Instruction. 
State Printer

A 
been tiled in ibis < iliee by Grant Kester
son, contestant, against homestead entry 
No 185fi, inadu F'ebruan 
N‘a SW, and Wa SE1. 
Township 25 S., Ringo 
J. Mulloy, Contest««, in 
leged that said Libby 
totally abandoned said 
net resided upon or improved Bai 1 entry 
for more than six months next prior 
hereto and there are now no improve
ments thereon, and that said alleged 
'bseni e from ttie said land »ai not due 
to her employiueiit in tlie Army, Navy, 
or Marine Corps of the United States as 
a private soldier, officer, seaman, or 
marine, during lhe time of war, said 
parties are h reby -lotitied to appear, 
respond and oil. r .udence touching 
said allegation at 10 o’clock a. m. on 
October 14. 11X14. before the Register and 
Receiver of the Unite! States Land 
Office in Burns Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a pro
per affidavit, filed August 30, 1904, set 
forth facts which show that after due 
diligence p esonal service of this notice 
can not be made, it is hereby ordered 
■ nd directed that such notice bo given 
by due and proper publication.

Wm Eahiik, Register.

25, 1903, for 
4> Section 17, 

28 E. by Libby 
which It is al- 

J. Mu Hoy han 
entry and has

COUNTY—HAKNKY

Cuonty Judge
Clerk ...........................
Treasurer
Surveyor
Hlmrllr
Assessor
School Hn|>erli'ten>lent 
Stock Inspector 
Commissioners

11. C. I.evens 
Sam Mothershead 

J M Dalton 
F M Jordan 
Tom Allen 

J. E. Ix»ggan 
M E Rigby 

J A Vest 
.. iC T Miller 

)W L Best

County Court meets the first Wednesday in 
January, March. May, July, September and 
November.

HAHNKY U. 8. LAND OFFICE:

Win Farre 
... ... A W Gowan

CITY. —BURNS’

.........Dr J. W. Geary.
S W Miller 

V I Hopkins 
J W Sevedge 

i (’. E McPheeters 
> J C Foley 
| Simon Lewis, 
I G W Clevenger

Meetings of the Council every Second and 
Fourth Wednesday.

Register 
«•reiver

Mayor, 
Recorder, • 
Treasurer, 
Marshal,

Councilmeu :

SOCIETIES.

HAHNKY LODGE, NO. 77, I. O O F.
Meets at Oilil Fellows Hall, every Saturila) 

7:80 pm. J. W. Buchanan, N.O.
F. O. Jackson, Secretary.

BURNS LODGE NO. 97, A. F. A M.,
Meets every Saturday evening in Masonic 

Hall. J. C. Welcome Jr, W. M.
F. 8. Reidur, Secretary.

INLAND LODGE NO. 70 K. of P.
Meets every Thursday evening in the Brown 

Hall H. MHorton, C. C.
L. M Brown, K. R. H

BURNS LODGE No 47 A. O. U. W.
Meers every second and fourth Friday

A. C. Welcome, M. W.
C. N. Cochran, Recorder.

ORDER OF WASAINOTON.
Meet« every flrat and third Friday, in Brown

Hall. 0. I’. Rutherford, Prcsidm
Pearl Vulgamore, Secretary.

BURNS CHAPTER NO. 40, O. E. 8.
Meets every second and fourth Mondava, in

Masonic Unii. Eunice K. Thompson, W’ M. 
Delnora Gowan, Secretary.

SYLVIA RKBKKAH DEGREE No.48.
Meetsevery 1st and 3d Wednesday. 

Flora llagey, N. G.
C. G. Smith, Rec. Sec’y.

HARNEY VALLEY CAMP No 381, W. of|W.
Meets every llr.l and second Tuesday.

c. W. McClain, Com. 
W. A. Gowan, clerk.

TITLE CIRCLE No. 165, W. of W
Meets every fourth Tuesday.

Martha Dalton, G. M. 
Ione Whiting, Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES I.A N l> OEFICE, ( 

Burns, Oregon, October 3r 1904. J
Notice is hereby given that Mis Mav Tyler, 

of Burns, Harney county, Oregon, has filed no
tice of intention to make proof on her desert
land claim No. 291. for the Lots I and 2, See. 32, 
T. 25 8., R. 2M E , W. M . before trie Register and 
Receiver, at Burns Oregon, on Thursday, the 
10th day o»’ November, 1901

She names the following witnesses to prove | 
tlie complete irrigation anti ret I a mat ion of said 
land Stanton I . Tyler, Walter B. Parker, I bald 
Cote and Pleasant M. « heney, all of Burns. Or 
egon.

Wm Farre, Register.

Ontorio-BUft,

The tickets are now made up 
and the most interesting Presi
dential campaign the United 
States has ever known since i860 
has begun. And it is the most 
important, too.

Which will it be, Parker and 
Davis or Roosevelt and Fair
banks? Nobody knows yet, but 
The Thrice-a-Week World will 
tell you promptly, fully and truth
fully every movement of a hot and 
thrilling campaign. The real 
newspaper now prints facts rather 
than hopes, and it has always been 
the effort of The Thrice-a-Week 
World to tell the thing that has 
happened exactly as it happened. 
Thus you can judge for yourself 
and form your opinion.

There is also a great war going 
on in tiie East, where The World 
has a brilliant staff of correspond
ents in the field, and their reports 
are found regularly in the columns 
of The Thrice-a-Week World.

The Thrice-a-Week World’s 
regular subscription price is only 
$1.00 per year, and this pays for 
156 papers. We offer this 
equalled newspaper and 
Times-Herald together one 
for $2.50.

The regular subscription 
of the two papers is $3.

I ______________________

Is at the Old Stand selling cheaper 
than you can run the risk oi laying 
it down here from any catalogue 
house in America.

We buy as cheap as anyone and 
will sell as cheap as anyone, there
fore, our prices must, and will be 
right. A call will convince you.

Many New Lines will be added as 
soon as teams can get but.

Kitchen Furnishing mill he one of our specialties, and your kitch

en mill be ready to go into and cook a meal
Nor mill the Parlor, Bedroom and Hall be overlooked in any detail.

I'NITED STATES LANDOFFICE,| 
Burns, Oregon, September 30, 1904.|

Notice is hereby given that the following 
nametl settler Iihn ilied notice of his intention 
to make proof in support of hie'claiin, and said 
proof will be made before lhe Register and Re 
ceiver. at Burns, Oregon, «»n October 31,1901, 
viz: 11. E. No. 1022, of David Richardson, for 
tlie S'SE1 ,. NW' | BE'SW' , NE*,. Lee. 2M, T 
22 8.. R 32'u E , W. M

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residt in • upon and cultivation 
of said land. viz.: James Bunyard, Alonzo K. 
Richardson. Charles Crawford and James B. 
Buck I a nd, all of Harney, Oregon

Wm. Farrk, Register.

un-
The
year

price

Chairs $1 and op,
Iron beds $5 75 and up,
Muric cabinets |5 up,
Extension Tables (eood
Mattresses, excelsior, wool, and floss, $2 50, up

Rockers, >2 and up,
Ladies Desks |8 up

Spring beds $4 up, 

ones) at $7 75, up

Bureaus $8_and
READ THE MARKET NEWS

I'NITED STATES LAND OFFICE,/
BiiriiH, Oregon, September 7, 1904.1

Notice is hereby given that Maraellus IL 
Hayes of Lawen, Oregon, has tiled notice of 
intention to make proof on his desert land 
claim No. BUS, for the SE'4 SE1See 22, and 
NE',, See. 27, T. 21 S., R. 1 E., »V. M., before the 
Register and Receiver at Burns, Oregon, on 
Friday, tlie Vint day of October, 1901,

He names the following witnesses to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of said 
land William T. Hill, of Lawen, Oregon, Hen
ry D. Goodlow, of llarnev, Oregon, David N. 
Cattsrsoii ami < harles Miller, of Lawen, Oregon 

Wm Fa hue, Register.

I’NITED ST \TES LAND OFFICE,|
Burns, Oregon, September?. 1904, i

Notice is hereby given that Mary C. Hill, of 
Lawen, Oregon, »“is filed notice of intention to 
make proof on her desert hind claim No 301, 
for the NW' , See. 33, I 3 S., IL 32'a E. W. M., 
before.tlic Register and Receiver at Burna, ore 
gon, on Thursday, tlie 20th «lay of October, l'.MM.

She names tlie* following witnesses to prove 
the eoniplete irrigation and reclamation of said 
land: Marcellus B. Hayes and Linley B. HaA’es, 
oi Lawen, Oregon. Henry D. Goodlow and 
Joseph L. Turner, of Harney, Osegon.

VV m. Farrk, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

IN

!

UNITED STATES I.AND oFEII’E, >
Burns, Oregon, September 7, 1901.1

Notice is hereby given that William T. Hill, 
of Lawen. Oregon, has died noiiee of intention 
to make proof on it is desert land claim No. 304, 
for tlie sW , Sec. 33, 'I' ’■ s . R. ::?'2 E W. M.,
before tlie Register and Rei ister anti Receiver 
at Burns, < »regon, on Thursday, the 20th day of 
October, 19)1.

lie names the fo'lowlng witnesses to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of said 
land Marcellus B. Hayes and Linley B. Hayes, 
of Lawen, Oregon, Henry D. Goodlow, Joseph 
I Turner, of Ilarney, Oregon.

m Farrk, Register.

The Oregon Daily Journal.
Nothing is omitted that concerns 

lhe interest of buyers and sellers 
in the live stock, grain, provisions, 
produce and financial markets— 
the quotations are comprehensive, 
and are in every way reliable.

The Journal in addition carries 
every days a full and truthful re
port of tne world’s news and pre
sents many special features of deep 
interest to the average reader. 
The Jouanal’s woman’s page, the 
illustrated fsportlang news page, 
Journal stories and comic pages 
and other good things meke it a 
very popular family newspaper, 
clean and bright from A to Z and 
year’s end to year’s end.

Daily, one year by mail, $4; 
six months, $2.25; three months, 
$1-25.

Semi-weekly, 104 issues, one 
year, $1.50.

Weekly, $1. The issues of tne 
Semi-Weekly and Weekly Journ
al also contain the market 
and all of the features of the 
Journal.

The Times-Herald clubs
the Journal at the following rates 
for both papers: 
Daily,............
Semi-Weekly^ 
Weekly ....."

I

I

upward. Fold
ing Iron Beds 
and Couches 
low as $ I 1.50
Ula11 Paper 13 eents 

single uoll and up.
A MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT in 

connection where we will make yon anytbiug 
from a wooden knitting needle to “double
deck” wood rack. Call! Never too busy to 
talk or furnish estimates.

<

BURNS FURNITURE

I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Notice of Appointment of Adailalstratars.

In the Matter of the Estate of B. E 
Ausmus, Deceased.
Notice in hereby given that the under 

signed R R . Sits and Maida K Aus 
mus have been duly appointed, re«|>ec 
lively, administrator and administratrix 
of tlie Estate of B. E. Anstnus deceased, 
l>y the County Court of the State of Ore
gon for the County of Harney sod have 
qualified. Al! pci sons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified to 
present lhe name, with proper vouchers 
and verified a» by law required, to 
.aid It. 11 Sits at bis residen-e 
Lawen, II ,rney Co. Oregon or to 
rish A Reiulaild lhe attorneys for 
estate at their office in Burns. < 
within six months from tlie date 
of.

Dated ami first published Sept 
1904.

It. H. Sits, Administrator. 
Maida K. Ausmus, Administratrix

the 
near 
Par 
said 

< Iregon 
t here

17th

EXEUUTKIX NOTICE

In tlie matter of lite Estate of Joseph 
Koltertson, Deceased
Notice io hereby given to the creditors 

of the above entitled estate, that the 
undersigned was on the fitli day of Sep- 
tent tier 1004 appointed, by the Judge of 
the County Court of llarnev County. 
Oregon, i xecutrix of the last Will and 
Testimony of Joseph Robertson, deceas
ed.

All |>ersona holding claims against 
said estate may present them properly 
verified, at the office of Biggs A Bigge 
attorneys at law Burns Oregon, witbin 
six months of the date of thio notice.

I •at«! September 10, 1904.
Itrucilla K. Koltertson.

Executrix.

Adam George is selling school 
furniture and the various diatricte 
should see him before placing 
orders.

The Harney County Live Stock Assort a on 
will pay Five Hundred Dollars Reward fottne 
and conviction of anv person or persons who 
kill, steal or drive otf auy horses, mules or 
catlie belonging to any member of the Assorla 
lion The Couutv Court also offeis an addi 
tloual reward of Vive Hundred Dollars

W. B Johnson. Frei 
AACH1K Mt Gowan, Sec’y. Burns, Oregon.

BRANDS AND P. O. ADDRESS OF MEMBERS.

S^ou Additional Reward.
In addition to the 

above I offer |5o*> 
under the same con
ditions for horses 
branded horseshoe 
baron both or either 
jaw recorded In M 
counties. Runge, 
Harney, I uke and 
Crook Counties. 
Horses vented when 
sold, Horses sold 
to pass through this 
section: will l»e re
ported in tills paper, 
writejor telephone 
‘ “ - (»re.

COMPANY.

S. W. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon.

W. J. COLEMAN, 

Stenographer and Notary Public i 

Burns, - Oregon.
Office lu Citizens Bank Building.

OREGON
Shortline

news
Daily

with

W.L. MARSDEN, JOHN W. GEARYMRRSDEN & GEARY.
Physicians and Surgeons.

BUBN8, OREGON.
Oficeat reridenee. Phont No. to

«<□ UNION PACIFIC

Leaves Burns daily for J 
at 6:30 a tn. Arrives at 
ly from Ontario at 5 p m 1

The only through paMe 
transfer route from Hu„ 
railroad.

First-claHB accommojsijj 
good eating stations at coh,J 

distances along the rou^ 
8. S. WILLIAMS, (Jun. Mp I 

Dtewiey'fyM

L. Woldenberg Jr., Agent,
burnt, oj

/a

(T I { OSM M ANN7?!
PATENT WHITIMì ki^

ortant iJ

CNITED MKIIS I.KND OFFK E, I
Burns, t»re , September 1'.». 1904. t

Notice is hereby given Hint tlie following 
named settler lias tiled notice t»f his intention 
to make proof in support of his claim and that 
said proof will be made before tlie Register and 
Receiver »it Burns Oregon, on October 26, 1904, 
viz II E. No. io.»9 of .Dimes S. P Withers, for 
the W' .. ' W»4, set 26. L», SE» |t Sec. 27 T. 23 S , 
R. 32' aE .W M

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz Nell McMahon. Joseph Turner, 
James Turner nini William Russell, all of liar 
ney, Oregon

W m. Farrk, Register.

$4.00

3.50 
a aS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED hT l I ES I.ANI» OFFII E. I 

Burns, Oiegoii, September 21, 1904.|
Notice is liertdix given thni lite fallowing

1 named settler hnn fl let I notice of hi» Intention 
I to mnke tinnì proof in nupport of Ills < laim, nnd 
that salti proof will be nunle before tlie Register 
and Receiver nt Burns, < »regoli, on October s, 
I9OI. vil II. F No. I 11. of (’luirles B Ausmus. 
for the se*4 HE' *. Lots 7 ami s, sec. 21. T. 25 S , 
R 32 E. W M

He names the following witnesses to prove 
ids continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, vis Herirán Ruh, I». s. Graves. J. 
J. Heins ana Charles I .Miller, all oi Lawen. 
Oregon.

v Wm. Farrk. Register.

Religious Services.

Rev A .1 Irwin will preach nt 
llarnev the 2nd Bunday of each 
month at 11 a. in. and 
Sabbath school every
p. ill.

7;30p. in. 
sabbath at 2

Sunday school at 
first Sunday of < ach 
o’clock a m. (Tn the 
ami fourth Sunday of each month
at 3 o'clock p m Preaching ser
vice » very second Sunday at S p m.

Harney the 
month al 10 

second, third

At the Presbyterian church 
Burns, Rev. A J. Irwin pastur. 
Devin« services the third ami fourth 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. tn. 
and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 
10 a. m. every Sabbath morning.

Preaching servicia at the Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Sunday«, 

Sunday 
11 a. m.

morning and evening, 
school every Sunday at 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening.

Wm. MILLER,
ATTORNER AT LAW.

Burna, Oregon.
OfTice tirât door weat of Bank.

THORNTON WILLIAMS. 
attorney-at-law.

Otlice one door north 
of French Hotel

Oregon.

W BIGG», DALTON BIGM

Biggs & Bigge
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

HNS, ---- ---- ---- ---- OREGON.

Practice in all the courts of Ore. 
Collections promptly made.

j.

n

<1. A. Rxsaoio C. W. Pxaai.uPARRISH & REMBOLD.
Attorneya-at-Law,

Barns land Canyon City.) Oregon.
A ill practice in the court« of Haruey aiuf 

< rant counties and In the supreme reurt of the 
•tate. and al»o lu V. S land office

< Tuva. II. Ixeonad. 
Attorney-at—taw,

Careful attention given to Collec
tions and Real Estate matters 

Fire Insurance. 
Notary Public

Burns. Oregon.

GEO.

Berms,
<'oiler ¿ioa». 

Eat ate matter

H. 8. Brownton L E. Hibbard
Ilibbn d <Sl ownton.

1 JENTISTS.
Office Hr.l door east of The Ci'lieus Bank

Bums. Oregon

W. C. BROWN, 
DEKTTIST.

Burns, Oregon.

Office upatairg in Voegtly Building.

I

START A RI SINE S OF YOUR 
OWN

Our new book entitled “ 40 MoNIY 
Making Idkas ’ is worth its weight in 
gold to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order business. 
It telle you what to do and how to do 
it Buecet*!*fully Send us .50c today 
and we will «end yon tie hook, and a 
valuable m< » I1 v i»»h ii:ii »n • yea-.

CKNTtIRV 1*1 HI.INIViN x t.oX

DfHiX LA’ ► »» »NN

Forest Reserve
For Sale

free
73,

Forest reserve icrip, in tracts .of 40 
serve sad upward, ready for immediate 
use and guaranteed.

Will buy soldi««' land warrants given 
' for «ervicvs in all Indian wars ami Mes- 
j lean sod War <>( 1812

H. B. Compson’
«Il «AVQUSfl BhM

7MMES PROMU MET« 
kîæi

. 8. SIZEMORE,
ATTORNEY,

............................ Oregon
Land business, and Real 

pronai tlv attended to

sosnsso OSEOOS

DeWitt’s w»3 Salva
F«w PHe*. Bums. Som*.

Depart for T1MK SCHEDULES 
From Huntington Ore

ARHIVK 
fres

Chicago- 
Portl ml 
Special 
12:35
a. in

Salt Lake,Denver, Ft 
Worth, Omaha, Kan 
sas City, St. Louis 
Chicago and East. 1:45 am

’ Atlantic 
Exprès»

1 2:1(1 
p m

Salt Lake.Denver.Ft 
Worth, Omaha, Kan
sas City, St. Louis 
Chicago and Fast.

3:35 
p m.

St. Paul 
E'st Mai

1 1 45
1

Walla Walla, Lewis
ton, Spokane, Miune 

¡apolifl, St. Paul, Du
luth Milwaukee, Chi
cago end East.

1 12:35
1 a. m.

OCEAN and HI VER SCHEDULE
Fres Pertlaatf

I
8 p Bl1 ‘

All sailing dates sub 
jcct to change. 

For San Francisco 
every 5 days.

4 p. Hl.

8 p. 111 
Ex Sun. 
Naturd’y 
10 p. n.

(oliMbia Mirer 
Steamers

To Astoria ami Way. 
Landings.

1 p. m. 
Except 
Sunday.

t> a. tn.
Kxcept 
Sunday

Willamette Hirer.
Oregon City. New 

berg, Salem and Way 
Landings.

4:30 p tn 
Except 

Sunday

7 a. tn.
Teusday 
Tuhrd’y
A Sat'

W lllamettc A Yamhill 
Hirer, 

Oregon City, Dayton 
and W ay-Lxndings

3:30 p m 
Monday

Wed, A 
Friday.

j 6 a. tn
' Tuesday
1 Thurs A

.

■
Willamette Hirer. 

Portland Corvallis 
and Way Landings

4:30 p m 
luesdav 
Thurs A 

Sat.

Leave
Kiparia.
1 20 a in

I >ailv

Beake Hirer
Riparia to Lewiston.

Leave 
Lewist’n 
S:30 a m

Laily.

i A. N. Hoar, 
Huntington, Oregon 

A. L. CRAIG.
Gen. Pass Ag’t. Portland. Oregon 

jA.L MOHLER. President.

" anted —Trustworthy min aSI, 
*omin to trarr) and advertise for old 
Mtakttabed *hou*r of solid fi a e» mal 
■Unding Salary 1780 a year aad ex

ported, please writejor 
The Times Herald, Slain «24. Hurns, (

W. W. BROWN, Fife Oregon. 
Peter Clemens, Burns, horses, P<' on leftstl 

tie; cattle same ou either hip; eaimarks crop 
aad split in left ear, swallow fork and square 
under bit lu right.

M Fenwick, Burna, horses, double dot vertic
al baron left shoulder, cattle. Lon right hip; 
earmarks, two underbits in each ear; also some 
branded bar T on right ribs; earmark, under 
half crop iu left ear.

J H Bunyard, Burns, cattle, 7 on left hip; ear 
marks, crop off left ear, swallow fork in right.

J 1‘ Withers, Haruey, horses, conibined I JI* 
on left shoulder; cattle, half elude cross on 
either hip: earmarks, upperbit in right t ar,un
der bit iu left.

Martin Bros., Burns, cattle, double dot liori 
zontal bai on either hip; earmarks, upperbit ¡14 
right ear, swallow fork in left, wattle ou rigid 
jaw; also some branded cir< le N 011 right side 

O L Shingicdecker. Burns, horses, 5 on lef 
shoulder; cattle, 5 on right side and hip; ear 
marks, crop off right ear, crop and under half 
crop off left.

Fred Denstedt, Burns, horses, FD on the left 
shoulder; cattle FD ou left side; earmark, un 
der half crop iu each ear.

R J Williams, Riley, horst-s, CB on the left 
shoulder; cattle, CB on left hip; earmarks, crop 
off left ear, under half crop off right, wattle un
tier chin; also cattle branded 88, crop and un 
derbit in left ear, under half crop in right; also 
cattie JT ou left ribs, crop and split iu left ear, 
uuder half crop in right.

H II Elliott, Narrows, horses, Th combined on 
left «title; cattle Th combined ou left hip; ear 
mark, upper slope ou each ear. wattle on chin 
aud bell collar.

Sylvester Smith, Narrows, horses, II Son right 
leg; cattle V bar, earmark, uuder half crop and 
short over slope In each ear jughandle and 
dewlap.

P G Smith, Burns, horses, quarter circle S on 
right hind leg aud left shoulder; cattle, quarter 
circles on either hip; earmarg, crop off right 
ear, split in under side of left; two dewlaps.

A E Young. Burns, horses, Y on left leg and 
J -< connected on right shoulder; also booton 
left shoulder; cattle, rocking chair on left hip; 
earmark, right ear drooped down, left cut slop
ing towards head on upper side; wattle ou lef 
side of neck; all animals dehorned.

C P Rutherford, Burns, cattle, bar 2 on left 
side; earmark, uuder half crop right ear; horses 
bar 2 ou left shoulder.

Thos Wingfield, Burns, horses, 0 (chainlink) 
ou left shoulder; cattle, same on.left side;mark 
crop off left ear, short overslope in right.

John Craddock, Silvies, horses, S-S on the left 
shoulder; cattle, S-S on right side; mark, crop 
off right ear, swallow fork in left, dewlap on 
brisket.

W E Smith, Bums, cattle, XI on right side: 
mark, split iu right ear, wattle on nose.

G Hudspeth, Burns, cattle, sc issors on right 
side; mark, crop and split in each ear.

Simon Lewie, Burns, cattle 8L on right side, 
mark, crop and underbit in left ear, crop and 
uuder half crop off right.

• John Witzell. Burns, horses, W bar on right 
stifle: cattle, diamond bar on left hip; mark; 
split in each ear, wattle under chin.

D M McMenamy, Burns, horses, reverse Lou 
left stifle; cattle, 69 on left hip: mark, metal tag 
in each ear With full name aud addres.

Varien Bros., horses. LF on right stifle; cattle 
LF on right hip; mark, crop, upperbit and un
derbit iu right ear.

J A Williams, Van, horses, 71 bar on stifle; 
cattle, bar IL on left ribs; mark, underbit in left 
ear, under slope iu right.

H Elliott, Burns, horsts, 114 combined on left 
stifle; cattle, D on left side; mark, underbit in 
right ear, left split in half lower part lopped 
doWn against side of head.

C 8 Johnson, Van, horseS, SJ ou left shoulder ; 
cattle, SJ on leit hip; mark, crop and under 
half crop in right ear, uaderblt in left.

C J Jonnson. Riley, cattle, O tar on left nip: 
marks, swallow fork in right ear, split iu left.

W B Johnson, cattle, J K combined on left hip; 
mark, crop off right ear, two splits and under 
half crop in left.

W A ('«mptiell. Narrows, hurees.NCcombined 
Jfft shoulder: t attle, bar N(' combined on 

left shoulder; mark, upper half crop in left t ar.
John Buoy, Burns, horses,2Bon left shoulder 

cattle, 2B on right hip or side; mark, erop ufl 
eacli ear, hole iu right.
loM^l i!'f.lluJhet’ w.sr,n Springs, cxllle, ear 
lock on left aide: mark. Hattie under chin.

John Hipsmau, Burna, horaea, nJ on the left 
shoulder: cattle] OJ ou right aide: mark, spilt lu 
left ear, two underblta In right. H

Sam Klug, Burna, cattle, 87 on left hip; mark 
J»wP,,Ul underbi* in e*ch ear, wattle on left

A Egll Egll, homes, .£ ou left stifle; cattle .« 
on right hip; mark, upper halfcroport rightear.

J W Blgga, Burna, horaea, OR on left atifle. 
i.inJ! horaea,THLcombln
hlnedon left atifle; . attle, circle U on left ribs; 

fr0? aud uuder half erop In left ear uu- 
derbit In right, dewlap under throat ’ 
.of1 H JJ°„«r<t, Burna, horaea, bar 11 on left 

i:ft"’a’Mp‘R’irrrgehtOn "‘"‘.cropoff

Burna, horaea, bell A on left ait I lie 
•£ltU%*on>k. le,t ni,rk- < r"I> "fl and 
aplit In right ear, awallow fork in left; cattle 

ou left hip; mark, awallow fork iu both earn 
left,L!<Ie.2Kl'‘U’ BurS’’ ca"le- JY combined on 
•ndiht in lift’’ l”“rk’ "u'1 "llt *“ ri«h'car 

ahouMe1“’’ Narr',wa' hor,ea' her < un the left 

left .lUtaS,y’BUr"’- '-’■'•■•’cdCYou

.iihL?Jl.lkle>' ?,lv,ea- cattle, G on lefQhlp and 
wlmr'hiraeVa *“■'* “'■ h*11 

elltataXZ ."r&i’iK Y^Jm^nJ I 

lu «ch Zar‘"d cne in r,,h,; •'•■>'wo un.lerblt,

Darst A Weidenberg Jr.. Burus. rattle 
•ngles on right hip; mark crop <>fl each ear
horses same brand od right stifle. * ’

a*hDoduKr h’"1 Gflon rtjK

°- u,‘ 
s!,S£S»i.«ta

F G Blume A Son, Berns, cattle 51 on left hin !

Mi? • -
E P 3,lr».Ier, Burna, cattle C on leftjiip 
Roy McGee. Burna, cattle AD connected left 

hip. mark crop off left upper Mt lu right ea- 
horaea, aame left ahoulder.

MC

•¿"t?
uidluTi «■’ll« JF connected, apear

“.nd" left h‘P. mark upper 
attfle W h ; ko,a*a “me brand on left 

aldl mi.V"V"*,,at,la- «Uber hip or 
•n •ud" “°^

“ke- SKtfs:

I
- Zk”-------- — /••• «««U CX-

■ p«n»ta .11 p.y.bl« i« eaab No
, j nag r«q«ired Qinc r»f.r««eca «ad en- n n ä

Clo.« .cif «d.lre.Md "»

the m*g 
when it 
iasue, of 
game b 
play of

^T'HE most important
A ment of the age in 1 

penmanship makes the poor J 
a splendid penman in a fen 
by the use of this ring. County 
by prominent College I>rt9 next ye 
and Boards of Ediii .ition intake an 
and America. Sample 
,-mrb d sizes sent pnsl paid '
single sample 25c Whenonk “ar“'ot 
a single ring, state whetherfotj 8UC^ a 
woman, or child

PENN MEG. SUPPLY 
No. 118 S. Fourth Street, PHILADEl!^^ * 

— - -r.1

: PIONEER 
WHITE 
LEAD

I» Absnliitely PURE, mc 
will OUTWEAR nil otkJ 
Leads.

// your Inetti tlettlrr ¡lorn luitA 
ry it write to uh and we will ««¡jl 
you yet it a
W. P. Fuller A Co. PorlhJ

“THE BIGG »’.NT RENMATJON EVEI1YWHJ 

=~ XaIIaTF'D’T = 
COlapsable Peck
Ste eowopo Apparata 

The smallest Stereoscope with the Mros 
optical effect Highly finished in differetti 
orB with rich gold and silver decor« 
(mountings). Including 20 V. E. I’hotopa 
Views of art (genre). I’lll E ONLY 111 
Sent everywhere prepaid in letterform. 

AGENTS WANTED.

LILIPUT STERIOSWE C0
FORREST BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA

i

I

KODOL digests what you eat.

K0D0L cleanses, purifies, streoriA 
---- ------- -  and «weeten» the stomid. I

KODOL cures Indigestion, dyspepsk«S 
--------------all stomach and bowel tnttal

KODOL accelerates lhe action olthe^M 
tde glands and gives tone sm 

digestive organs.
KODOL r’ll0Y“ *" over’'°rl^i?i
— ........ of all nervous strain ftwdg
the heart a full, free and untruitefl 
action, nourishes the nervous lyitena ■ 
feeds the brain.

KODOL b *h® wonderful remeijfil 
----- ----- — making so many slckpwpte 
and weak people strong by giving te S 
bodies all of the nourishment that I«» 
talned in the food they eat.
Bottle, only. «1.00 Stra holding 2M ttM»* 

•Im, which mu. for 50*.

town« «d> Iff L C. 0.VITT 4 C9.0M
Burns Druggist».

60 YEARS’
EXPERIiNCI
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4: Patents

3o»vmaHT«á¿
Auyrme tending a A etch a»< **“*

aufoklT ascertain our opinion flrae 
mrantlon Is probably patsgtabl< J 

strictly oonfldantud. « wtibool 
zer.t free. Oldest if way for sesartp 

aken iBronih Maa« A
tlOlllll___
•ent free. -------

Patente taken SÄmnab 
Wwtal notion witfeeuk BÀsrta M **

Scientific HmerKM.

A Manac.r nt th. PrTlnt-
Walter Kennedy wrote to the -* 

sger of a prominent tbcatir in I*1' ( 
tent, asking for his open 
week in the following repertory:^ ■ 
«on," "Othello," "Virgimn’ 
"Damon and Pythian.’’ 0 M 

"Walter KeuiHdy-^the answer: “Walter KPU1KflI'7L 
Sir: I mn.Lsay that I have nc»« _ 
of bnt two of the »ctor» yen n** 
your company. Sam-on ««*• 

! muw uin here not long ag^ 
, take chains, and Othello

la-t winter at the opp»«1'1*“1 , &, 
They say ha la a gr"d scW. ** ** 
care about playing colored “< 
house, as I cater to the very,j 
andiencea, and then 1 **' ” it 
would like a show with all m‘ 
I Want «bows with plei'fJ_ ^—,^1 
and dancing, sou href tea and«™"^ 
with funuy gags. That 1 
me.”—St Louis Glou«-i)«W,*a^i>


